
LEGISLATIVE BILL 7IT8

Approved by the Governor ApriI 17, 1978

introduced by Judiciary coDmitt-ee, Barnett'
venditte, 7 I E. Dvorak, 8;
CarsteD, 2; StoDeY, 4
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26, Chmn.;
Reutzel, 15;

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Crininal Codei to
harnoaize provisions; to corEect errotreous
iDternal references: to clarify language; to
chauge classifications i to tlefer oPerative
dates; to Provid€ a duty; to anend sectioDs
2*1221, 20-128, 25-23'10, 29'2519, 29-2520,
29-2524, 29'2901, i0-2219, 39-669-07,
39-6,104.02, 39-6,10q.03, rl4-515, 54-ltl1'
60-1004, 71-16'.t.01, 71-5122, 7-l-2601, 77-2612,
79-429, 83'120, 83-184, 83-912, and 86-304,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 7943,
sectioDs 39-703, 54- 137, and 54-160, Revi"setl
Statutes suPplenent, 1976. sections 24'216,
z8'319, 28-j33, 28-tt05, 28-518, 28'611,
28-703, 28-704, 28-705, 28-801, 28-807.
28-825, 28'827, 28-1003, 28'7203, 28-7204,
28-1206, 28-1j?8, 28-1141. 28-1423. rl3-512.01,
54-101, 60-1005, 71-6t!9, 71'4632. 75-361.
77-1318-02, and. 83-1,133, Revised Statutes
Suppleuent, 1977, aDd Lars 7977, LB 39,
section 3q0, tB q0, sectioD 32'1, aDd 1B 41,
sectiotr 64; to provide an operative date: to
Eepea] the original sections, and also
sections 29-1OZ and 29-2015, Reissue Reviseal
stf,tutes cf debraska, 194), and sectj-oDs
28-426, and 28- I 450 to 28- 1 462, Revisetl
statutes supplemeDt, 1977; and to declare atr
e ner 9en c y.

tie it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

sectioD 1. fhat sectio\ 2-1221, neissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 19q3, be aEetrdeal to read as5 t atutes

follous:
l-12t1- Lboever for a fee, directly oE

indirectLy, accepts anything of value tc be rageretl or to
be traDsnitted oi tlelivered for rager in any Pari-eutuel
or certifica'-e systen of uagerinq oo horse races, oE for
a fee ilelivers anything of value chj.ch has been receig€d
outside of the enclosure of a race trach holtling a race
meet iicenseal under chapter 2r article 12, to be placed
as Hag€rs i.n Lhe pari-nutueL pool or certificate s)rstea
of ralering on horse racing vithin such enclosure sha"Ll.
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be guilty of a Class Il misdeoeatrora a!d--sha1l7--upoa
eonrietioD-tlercof 7-ie- fin.d-not-lcas--than--onc--Iu!d!eil
do llazs-- aor- -aorc--tlta a--fivc- -Iundtcd- -dolla"s7--o!--bc
in pcisoaed-in-t hc- eount I--ja i 1--for--n ot-- co"c--than--six
noat hs7 -or-bc- both-so-f iDCil- and -inptisoacd;

Statutes
fo I lors :

Sec.
of

20-128.. In adalition to the
sections 2€-{?9--ard--28-{80 r8-1313

srcariag-ia-offieial-latte!s7 perjur! anclqenvictign llgrgof , bg punishetl aceoriliagill
i n_sestiqn_ 28-2!r-

and 28- 131.r
drieer of a vehicle approaching a totaLly or partially
bliad petlestrian vho is carryiag a cane preAoninantll
ehite oE tsetallic in color or usiug a dog guide shall
take all necessarf precautions to avoitl injury to such
pealestEian, and any driver vho fails to take such
pEecautions shaII be liable in danages for auy injury
causetl such pedestrj-an; ProvlEed4_ that a totally or
partially blind pedestrian not carrying such a cane or
using a dog guicle in any of the places, accommodatioDs or
conveyances listed in section 20-127 shall have aII of
the Eights and privileges conferred by law upon other
persons, and the failure of a totally or partially blind
pedestrian to carry such a cane oE to use a dog guidle ia
atry such places, acconmodatioDs or conveyances shalI not
be held to constitute Dor be eviileace of contributory
negligence.

Sec- 3. That section 24-216, Beviseal Statutes
1977, be aoeutled to reatl as follors:Su pplenen t,

24-215. If the clerk of the Supre[e court shafl
oEit to cooply uith the provisions of sections 24-214 and
24-215, or shall fail oE neglect to keep a corEect
accouttt of the fees by hin received, or shall fail or
Deglect to nake a report to the covernor of the state as
herein provided by lar, rith inteDt to evatle theprovisions of said sections, he shall be guilty of a
class v nisdeueanor. If he shall iateDtioDally oake a
fal.se report under oath, he shal1 be quilty of fal.sc

2. That section 20-128, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 1943, be auended to read as

pro v isio us of
the

shAI!.__u pog
ag__prov!cletl

Sec.
of

lr. that section 25-2310, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be anetrtled to read asStatutes

follors:

25-2310. ADyoDe rho fraudulently invokes theprivileges of sectiotrs 25-210'l to 25-2310 shall be 9uiltyof perjury ao(l shalI, upon convictioD thereof, be
punished as providetl iD section ?8-7et 28-915.
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Sec. 5- Ihat sectioD 28-319, Revised
Supplenent, 1977, be aneDded to reatl as follors:

LB 7ll8

St atutes

28-319. (1) Any PersoD rho subjects another
person to sexual Penetration anal (a) ov€rcoEes the victie
ly force, threat of force, exPress or inplied, coercioa,
or tleceptioa, (b) kner or should have kDorD that the
victin ras nentally or physically incapable of resistiDg
or appraising the nature of his or her coDduct, or (c)
the actor is rore-thaa-cigbtccn Dlnetggn yeaEs of age 9E
glder and the victin is less than sixteen yeaEs of age is
guilty of sexual assault in the first tlegree.

(2) sexual assault in the first alegree is a class
II felony. The seDteDcing jualge shaLl consider rheth€E
the actor shaIl have caused serj'ous personal injury to
the victim in reachiog his tlecisioD on the senteDce.

(3) Any person rho shall be fouud guilty of
serual assault iD the fj.rst alegree for a secontl titre
shall be sentenced to not Iess thaD trenty-five years aad
shal] not be eligible for Parole.

Sec. 6. that section 28-333, B€viseal Statutes
supplenent, 1977, be aoentled to read as follovs:

28-333. (1) No abortion shall
prescribed oa aay ninor chilal sittccn
years of age o"-ronnEct in the state of
her rritten coDsent and the coDsent of
guardiaa of such urinor chiltl.

(s) or guardian that I
ing an abortion ald have
the contenplated abortioa

be perforned or
un der__qgyenteen

Nebraska cithout
the parent or

I,
ny parent
co! ten pIa t
co ncern io g

(2) No abortion shall be perfornetl on any EinoE
child in the State of Nebraska rithout her uritten
consent antl a rritteo stateEent by her intlicatiug that
she has consulteal vith her parent or guardian concerniDg
the perforoance of aD abortion. The state[eDt of
consultation shall be in the foll'oring foEn:

a ninor, have atlvised
aE pregDant and

coDsulted rith ther
Date -

s ig ned

the rritten corsent by the uiaor antl the
stateEeat of consultatiou Bith the Parent or guardian
shaLl be retainetl as part of the pertraDeDt record of the
attendirg physician as evidence of the requireDeDt of
consultation.
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Sec. 7. That sectioD 28-518, Revi.sed Statutes
SuppleueDt, 1977, be anentled to reaal as follocs:

rheo the
dolla rs.,

va lue of
9r_morg!

28-5 t8.
value

(1) Theft constitutes a Class III feloDy
of the thiDg involved is oveE oDe thousand

(2) Theft colstitutes a Class IV felony Uhen the
the thiag involved is orct three huDalred dollars
but lot over otre thousand dollars.

(3) Theft constitutes a Class I nisdemeanor rhen
the value of the thing invoLved is more than one hundrecl
4gllefC._pS! less than three hunclred dollars.

(a) Theft constitutes a CIass II misdeEeanor yhen
the value of the thing involved is one hundred dollars or
Ie ss-

Sec. 8- That sectio\ 28-617. Bevisecl Statutes
Supplelent, 1977, be amended to read as follors:

28-511. (1) IlhoeveE obtains property, services,
or present value of atry kind by issui.Dg or passing a
check or siuilar signed order for the payueut of rDoney,
ktrouing that he has Do account rith the dracee at the
tiae the check oE ordeE is issued, or, if he has such aD
account, knoring that th.-ehcek--or--ordcr--r**]--aot--bc
hono=cd-by-thc-drarcc hg_qoes_pot hage sgfficieng__Egnds
iq._or _gr eali!_s i!E4 t h e_(!ga ggq f qE_!!e__pa "Ipe! t __e!__s u chgleck_or order in_ful,l-_upon ils_lEegqltation, conoits the
offense of issui.lg a bad check. Issuing a bad check is:

(a) A Class IlI felotry if the anount of the check
or order is rore-tla! one thousand dollars oE norg;

(b) A Class Iv felon
or order is thEee hunilred do
one thousand dollars;

if the anount of the check
lars or more, but Iess than

vI

(c) A Cl,ass I uisdeoeanor if the anouat of the
check or order is seventy-five dollars or Dore, but less
than three hundreil doJ'lars; and

(d) A Class II nisdeneanor if the atount of the
check or order is less than seventy-five dollars.

(2) For any second or
subdivi.sion (l) (c) or (1)
peEson so offeucling shal1 be

(3) fhoever otheEUise
similar signed oEder for the

subsequent offense untler(d) of this section, anyguilty of a class Iv felooy.
issues or passes a check or

payDenL of Eoney, knoring
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that he has no account rith the draHee at the tine the
check or order is issued, or, if he has such an accouDt,
knouing that th€-ch€et-or-ola€r-riili-aot--|c--tronoted-- by
thc-drarec

, comm tsa ass II
ni sdeneanor.

(4) In any prosecution rhere the PersoD issuiDg
the check has an accouDt *ith the aIEaYee, he shall be
presunetl to have knorD that thc-ehc€k-o?-o!da?-routd--!ot
bc-{:oaotcd !g-4!d no!-havg-sgfficig!!-f untls igr-or-crectt
g!!h.-the-dEarge !o!-ghg-palgent of-ggch check--gE--ortler
rqlUll-Sp.qB i!g-pregen!a!!9!r if, rithin thirty days
after issuance of the check or order, he has be€D
notifietl that the draree refused paynent for lack of
fuDals anal he has failed vithin ten alays after such Dotice
to nake the check good

__!h a!_suc h__gheck--9r

rgl!-
(5) Any peEsoD convicteal of violating this

section uay, in addition to beiDg fined or inPrisoned, be
ordereal to lake resLitution to the Party injuEeal for the
value of the check, alEaft, order, or assigDuent of funcls
anal any costs of fiLing cith the couDty attorney. If the
court shall iu addition to seDtetrcing anY Persou to
inprisonnent unaler this section al"so enter aa order of
restitution, the time perDitted to nake such restitutioD
shall lot be coDcurreDt uith the seDtence of
imprisonment.

(5) The fact that restitution to the partl
iDjured has been nade aud that any costs of filing rith
the county attorney have been Paitl shall be a oitigatitrg
factor in the ioposition of punishment for any violation
of this section.

S ec. 9. That sectioa 28-703, Bevisetl Statutes
be aEeDtled to reatl as follocs:Suppl,eEent.1977,
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2A-703. (l) Ary person yho shall intermarEy or
engage in sexual intercourse yith aDy persoD yho fallsrithin the degrees of consanguinity set forth iD section
,8-f€5 28:79.2 connits incest.

(2) [ persoa shall not be convicted of incest oE
an atteDpt to comEit iDcest upon the uDcorroborated
testioony of the person uith uhoE the offense is allegetlto have beeD conoitteal.

(3) Incest is a Cl,ass III felony-
Sec. 10. That section 28-704, Revised Statutes

SuppleneDt, 1977, be amended to read as folLocs:
28-704- (1) Any marrred person rho deserts hisor her spouse antl iives, cohabj.ts, and engages in sexuali!t.reoErsc-o"--de viate--sei(ra 1 --iltereourse pe ng!r4!i on

ui t h a n ot he r pe rson._ag_4e Ef neq__+n__s u bdi v is i g!__I5L__SE
sqg!ioB_28-l 18a comnits adultery.

(2) Atlultery is a Class I oisdenealoE

Sec. 11. That section 28-705, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent, 1977, be arended to reaal as follocs:

28-705- (t) Any peEsoD cho abaDdoDs a.od leglects
oE refuses to laintaia or provitle for his or heg spouse,
or his or heE child, or depeDdent stepchild, yhetheE such
chilcl be born in or out of uedlock, coDnits abandonnent
of spouse, chilC, or dependent stepchi.ltl.

(2t
ind

For the purposes of this section, child shall
ivitlual under the age of sixteeD years.Dean an

(3) Ihes any
pEoeide for his or_her
dependeut stepchiLd fo
it shal} be
provisions

pr
of

peEson abaDalotrs atrd Deglects to
spouse, or his or her chiltl, oE

r three consecutive uoDths or EoEe,iua facie evidence of iatent to violate the
subsectioD (1) of this sectioD.

Abanilonment of spouse, chiLd,
a Class I uisde[eanor.

or tlepentient(tl)
stepchild is

Su pplemen t ,
12. That section 28-803,

19'l'l , be atrenaled to reatl as
Revisetl Statutes
foLLors:

28-803. {1) Any person referred to iu sectioo
28-802 shall be a conpetenL yitness itr any prosecutioD
thereunaleE to testify to aay anal ali. Datters, itrcLudiogconversation cith the accusetl, or by the accuseil siththird persoos, in hj,s presence, notcithstanaling havingoarrietl the accused either before or after the violatiou
692 -6-



of any of the provisioDs of
state of marriage shaIl not
of such section-

LB748

such sectioD; and the act anal
be a defense to any violation

l2l Pandering
husband-vife privilege
21-_592.

publish,
present
agent oE
rhether
SAEE;

sha11 be aD exception
as Provideal iD section

to the
25-5€5

sec. 1f. That section 28-807, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1977, be amendetl to reaal as follors:

28-807. As used in sections 28-807 to 28-829,
unless the context otheryise requires:

(1t Aalult sha1l nean any larEied person or ary
unoaEried person of the age of eighteen years oE older;

(2) Distribute shalI Eean to transfer possession,
rhether uith or rithout consideration, by aDy Dealsi

(3) Disseninate shaII Dean to Danufacture, issue.
sell, lend, distribute, transoit, exhibit, or

naterials or to offer ia person or through atl
by placing all aalveEtiseEent for tbe saDe,

rith or rithout consideration, or agree to do the

(4) KtrouingIy shaII oean having general knorleflge
of, or reason to krou, or a belief or reasonable grouBd
for belief rhich rarraDts further iDsPection or iDguiry
o! of the character aDa coutent of aEy uaterial, takeD as
a Hhole, tlescribed ia this section, rhich is reasonably
susceptible to eraDilation by the defeDdaDt;

(5) HarDful to Binors sha].L rean that quality of
auy tlescription or representation, iu Yhatever forn, of
nudity, serual cotraluct, sexuaL excitelent, or
satlonasochistic abuse, rhen it: (a) PEetlooinaltly
appeals to the prurient, shaneful, or Dorbid iDterest of
oiBoEs, (b) is patently offeDsive to prevailing statraaEfls
iD the atlult coqlunity as a rhole rith resPect to Yhat I's
suitable naterial for Di[ors, aod (c) is lacling ia
serious J.iterary, artistic, PoliticaI, or scieatific
value for oilors;

(6) [ateEial or rork shall [eaD any book or
nagazine, nevspaper. coEic book, Pa[Ph1et, oE other
priDted or rritten oaterial or any Picture, tlrasiag,
photograph, figure, inage, lotioD picture, rhether or Dot
positive or negative exhibitetl oE screenetl, Play,nightclub, or live perforEaDce, televisiou proiluction,
other pictorial represeatatio[ or electric EePEotluctioa,
or any recortling transcEiptioa, uechanical or otherrise,
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or any othef aEtj-cJ-es, equipment, machines or materials:

(7) uinor shall uean any unmarried persou under
the age of eighteen years;

(8) Nudi.ty shaII nean the shovi.ng of the huEan,
post-puber!a1 male or femaie genitals, pubic area or
buttocks uith less than a full opaque covering, or the
depiction of covered male genitals in a discernibly
turgid state, or the shoBiDg of the female breast vith
Iess than a fuII opaque coverj.ng of any portion thereof
beLov the top of the nipple:

(9) 0bscene shaIl, uiean (a) that an average persoD
applying contemporary community -standarCs rrould find that
the roEk, material, conduct or live performance takeD as
a chol-e predominantly appeals to the pEurient interest or
a shamefuL or morbid interest in nuality, sex or
excretion, (b) the rork, material-, conduct or live
performance {lepicts or Cescribes in a patently offensive
uay sexual contluct specirical).y set out in sections
28-807 to 28-829, and (c) the rork, conduct, material or
live performance taken as a rlhole Iacks serious literary,
artistic, political, or scientific vaJ-ue;

(1C) PIace shaII mean any buildi-Dg, stEucture or
pLace or any separate part or portion thereof oE the
ground itself;

( 1 1) Person shal.L mean any iDdivialual,
partnership, firn, association, corporation, trustee,
Iessee, agent, assignee, or other legal entj-ty;

(121 PeEfoEmance, uhether rith oilithout
consideration, shaII Dean aDy play, Eotiotr picture,
dance, or other exhibition perforned before an audience;

(13) ProEote shall mean Lo manufacture, issue,
sel1, give, proviale, Iend, mail, deliver, tEansfer,
transoit, publish, disLribute, circulate, alisseninate,
present, exhibit or place an order for aalvertising, or to
knouingly offer in person cr through an agent or agree to
do the sane;

( 1 4) Sexua.I conduct shall meaD acts of
nasturbatio!, bonosexuality, sotlooy, serual intercourse,
or prolonged physical contact vith a pe!sonis cl,otheal or
unclothed geDitals, pubj.c area, or buttocks or, if such
person be fenale, breast;

(.15) Sexual excitenent shaII mean t-he cond.ition
of human nale or fenale genitals eheD ia a state of
sexual stimulation or arousal; and
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( 16) Sddomasochj-stic abuse shall mean
flaqell.ltion or torture by or upon a nude Perscn or a
person clad in undergarments, a mask or bizarre costume,
or the condition oi being fettered, bound, or otherrrj-se
physically restrained rhen performed to predominaDtly
appeal to the shaneful, or morbid i,nterest.

sec,. 14. Ihat section 28-825' Revised Statutes
supp.Lement, 1977, be anendeC to read as fcllotis:

28-825. 1f the existence o', a nuisaDce is
admitted or estaDlished in an action as provided for in
sectioJrs 28-807 to z8-829, an order of abateneut shall be
entered as a paEt of the judgment in Lhe case, chich
ord.er shall direct the removal fron the place of all
personal property and contents used, in conductiDg the
nuisance, and nct already released unaler authoEity cf the
couEt as provide,l in section 28-823. and shall direct the
saie of such rhereof as belongiDg to the defendants
notifiett or appearing in the ilaDneE provitied foc the sale
of personal property uuder etecution. Such order shal1
also require the reneral for one year of any bond
furnishe,l by the ovner of the real ProPerty as Provided
for in sections 28-807 Lo 28'A29 or, if.not so furnished.
shall continue for one year any closing order issued at
the time of the granting of the temporary injunction oEr
if no such closing ordeE cas theD issuea, shall inclutle
an order directing the effectual closing of the place
against its use for any illegal. Purpose unless otheruise
released. The ouner of any place closed and not released
under hond nay then appear and obtain such reLease in the
nanneE and upon fulfilling the Eequirements PEovidetl for
in sections 28-807 to 28-829- The release of the
property unaler thj-s section shall not Eelease it froo atry
judgDent, lien, penalty, or Iiabili.ty to uhich it Day be
subject. owners of unsold personal PropeEty anal contents
so seized. nay appear and claim the same uithin ten days
after such oraler of abatement is natle anai PEove innocence
to the satisfaction of the court of aly klouledge of such
use thereof and that rrith reasoDable care aDd aiiligeDce
they could not have knoHn thereof. Every defeDtlaDt iD
the action is presuned to have had inorledge of the
general reputation of the place. If such inaoceDce is
established. such unsold personal Property and conteDts
shall be tlelivered to the oidueE, otheruise it shall be
sold as provialeai in this sectior and -ell -ggnsiderggioDrecgtved ig_EgcqgeEable-as-daqAgqq-to -thg couqll- shere
the nqisangg-uag-!ocated.

Sec. 15. That secticn 28-827, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1917, be anended to read as follocs:
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28-827. eb.ecac--iate:ial Ualerial or yoEk
introduced in evidence and jualicially adjudicated to be
obscene is contraband ancl there are no property rights
therein. A11 monetary consj.deratioD receiyed for suchyork, material-, conduct or .Live perfornance is
recoverabl,e as damages to the county yher€ sold oE
exhibited. The defeDtlant, as part of the court order,shall be required to remove from the state all otheridentical copies orned or controlletl by such d.efendant
rithin five tlays after a court aleterEination of obscenity
thereof or the sane sha11 be deenecl forfeited to thestate for tlestructiotr by the state.

sec. 16. That section 28-1003,
suppleEent, 1977, be anend€al to reatl as

Revisetl Statutes
follors:

28-1003. (t) A peEson conrits indecetrcy rith ananinal rheu such person cagagcs-in-.croa*-intcfcorrrc--or
dayiant-scruail-eoail uet-rith-an -anifi a+

(2) Indecency rith an anj.nal is a Class III
ni sdenean or-

Sec-
s u PPleBent ,

17. That section 28-1203, Revised Statutes
1977, be aneatled to read as follous:

28-1203- (1) ADy persotr oE p€rsoDs rho shalltransport or possess any Dachine 9u:lr short rifle, or
short shotgun cotrEits a Class IV felony.

(2) fhe provisions of this section shall Dot be
held to pEohibit aDy act by peace officers, nenbers of
the Unj.teti states arned services, or gepbeEs o! cniistrilicn-in the National cuartl of this state, in the larful
discharge of their tluties, or persoDs qualifietl utd€r theprovisions of fetleral lar relating to the short rifle,
short shotguD, or nachine gun.

Sec. 18. That section 28-12011, neviseal Statutes
Supplemeot, 1977. be amended to read as folloys:

2A- 1 z}q. ( 1) ADy person under the age
eighteen years uho possesses a pistol. revolveE, or
other foru of short-barreled hantl firearn comDits
offelse of utlarful possession of a revolver.

(2) the provisions of tbis section sha1.l" Dotapply to the issuance of such firearus to oeDbers of the
artsed forces of the United States, active or reserve,
statc-ililitia National_ESaEq_gf_!-Uis_ slate, or Beserye
Officers TrainiDg Corps, rhen on aluty or training, or to

of
aDy
the
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the temporaEy loan of Pistols, revolveEs, oE aDY otheE
foro of shorl-barrelec firearms for iDstruction uDder the
innediate supervisiou of a PareLt oE guardian oE atlult
in struc t or,,

(3) Unlarful possession of a revoLver is a Class
iII misdemeanoE.

Sec. 19- That section 28-1206, Revised statut€s
supplenent, 1977. be aEenaleal to reaal as follous:

28-1206. (1) Any Person rho possesses any
firearn rith a barrel less than eighteeD iuches in Iength
or brass or iron kauckles and uho has previously be€n
convlcteal of a felony or rho is a fugitive froE Justice
conoits the offense of possession of firearus by 4--!9lol
or a fugitive fron Justice.

(2) Such felony conviction aay have been had in
aay couEt iD the united states, the several stat€s,
teiritories, or possessions, or the Dj.strict of colunbia.

(3) Possessiou of firearns by a fugitive froD
Justice or a felon is a class Melony.

sec. 20. That sectiot 28-1423, Revised Statutes
supplene[t' t977, be aDeniled to read as follors:

28-1423. The tern for rhich such liceuse shall
run sha1l be fron the date of filing such application aDd
paying such license fee to and including Decenber 31 of
it i citenaaE year i! uhich aPPlication foE such licease
is natle, antl ihe license fee-ior aly PeEsoIt, partuership
or coEporation selling at retail shall be treaty-five
ttollari iu cities of the netropolitaD class' fifteea
dollars ir cities of the prinary anal first classes, aatl
ten alollars in cities of all other classes aDal in torns
andl villages, antl in Iocatlons outsi.de of th€ liuits of
cities, tovas antl villages; BEovlqeda- that any person,
partnership or coEPoration selling anDualIy in thg
iggregute - nor" than one huntlretl antl fifty thousaDtl
ciiari, packages of cigaEettes. antl Packages of tobacco
in any foro, at rholesal.e, shall pay a license fee of one
hundred tlollars, antl if such colbined aouual sales aEoult
to less than one huutlred autl fifty thousand cigaEs,
packages of cigarettes and packages of tobacco, the
inno"I licease iee shall be fifteen tlollars; ?toYidcilT
horcrcrr apal--!Egvided-furtheE4 that no rholesalerrs
liceose sniff Ue issueal in aay year on a less basis tha!
one huntlreil atollaEs Per anttuD, unless the aPPlicaat for
the same shall file rith such applicatio! a stateDelt
duly syorn to by hiuself, or if applicant i! a
parllership, by a uember of the 'firD, or if a
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corporatioD, by an officer or nanager thereof, that inthe past such rL.olesalerts combined sales of cigaES,packages of cigarettes, and packages of tobaccc in everyform, have not etceeded in the aggregate one hundred andfifty thousand annuaj,ly, and that such sales ri-I1 not
exceed. such aggregate amount for the current year forrrhich the license is to issue. Any person svearing
fa.LseLy in such affidavi.t shaII be guilty of perjury, audupon conviction thereof, shal1 be punished as provided bysection ,8-?O+ 29-_272, and such rholesalerr s licenseshall be revoked until the full license fee of one
hundred dollars is paiali provideqr__fgE1ler. that ifapplication for license is nade after July I of anycalentlar year, the fee shall be one half of the feeprovided in this section.

LB7q8

Statutes
foll.ocs:

Sec-
of

21. That sectioo 29-2519, Reissue Revi.sedNebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to reaal as

29-2519. The Legislature hereby finds that it isreasonable antl necessary to establish mandatory sta.odardsfor the inposition of the senteDce of death; that theinposition of the death penalty in every instance of the
comEission of the crimes specified in section 2g-ta0{
?9:301 fails to allor for mitigatiug factors uhich naydictate against the peDalty of tleath; anal that tharatioDal inposition of the (leath senteEce requires theestablishment of specific legislative guidelines to beapplied in individua I cases by the court. Thelegislature theEefore deterniDes that the death peDalty
should be imposed oDIy for the criEes set forth insection 28-{€{ 28-lgl ancl, in adalition, that it shallonly be inposeal iD those instances uhen the aggravatitrgcircumstances eristiag in connection rith the crineoutueigh the nitigating circumstances, as set forth insections 29-2520 xo 29-2524-

sec. z2- That section 29-2520, Reissueof, Nebraska, I 9 113, be amended to
Reviseal

read as

29-2520. llhenever any person is found guilty ofa v]'olation of section 28-{et 28-lql, the district courtshal1 uithin seven days fix a tiate for hearing oD

Statutes
fo I lov s:

determiDation of the sentence to be imposed.
determj.nation shall be made by: ( l) the judg
presialed at the trial or uho accepted the plea of g(2) a panel, of three jutlges including the judgpresided or acceptetl tbe plea, the tro adatitioDalhaving been d,esignated by the Chief Justice o
Supreme Court after receiving a request therefor frpresitling judge; or (3) a panel of three district

Such
vhoj.lty;
cho

ud ges
the

m the
utlges

e
u
e
)f
o
j
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ndmef, by the Chiei Justj-ce of lhe Supreme Court rhell such
Chief Justice has determineJ that the pEesidiilg judge is
disabled oE dislualifj-el after receiving a suggestion of
such disability cr disqualification from the cierk of the
court in vhj-ch the finding of guilty uas entered-

5 ec,,
Statutes of
follcus:

Sec -
of

z9-)524. Nothing in sections 24-342' 28-{0{;
28-t1?7 2d'303a-28-313. and 29-2519 l.o;9'2546 shall be
in any uay deemed to repeal cr iimit exj.sting procedures
for autonatic reviec of capital cases, nor shaII it in
any way limlt the right of the Suprene Court to reduce a
sentence of death to a sentence of life imprisonment in
accordance Hith the provisioDs of section 29-2308, nor
shall it limit the right of the Board of Par.lons to
coumute any sentence of death- to a sentence of Iife
imprisoDment.

)3.. That sectior. L9-2524, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be amended to read as

24. That section 29-2901, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 943, be amendeal to read asStatutes

f o Ilou s:

29-2901. As used in secbions 29-2901 to 29-2910,
unless the context otheEUise requires: ( 1) Sexual
offense shall" mean (a) debauchiDg a minor as defined iu
section 2€-9?9;-lb)r-!aPe-as-dcf ined--in--3eetions--28-t€7
an d-28-{€€;-or -{e}- sodoilt-as -Ccfiicd--i n-- s.et i on--2€-9{9
29=!95;--(bL-se xga 1-4s Eeu I !-a E-qe!i g9!!-!n s ecgloqE--29-119
ggd-2Q1l2Q; or -IsL the commission of aay crioe as alefiDed
by fac in rhich sexual exciteilent of the peEson
commitLiDJ the crime is a substantial motivatitrg factoE;
anrt (2) sexual sociopath shaII nean any Person rho has
been convicted of a sexual offense antl who, by the
procedure established in sectioDs 29-290 1 to 29-2910, is
deterrninecl to be tlisposed to repeated commission of
sexual offenses rhich are Iikely to cause substantial
injury to the health of others.

Statutes
follors:

sec. 25. That section 30-2219, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska. 1943, be anended to read as

3O-2219. Except as otheruise specifically
pEovialeal iu this code or by ruJ-e, every docuDent filetl
uitl, the court under this code including aPPIications,
petiLions, aDd ,lemands for notice, shal-I be deemed to
inclutle an oath, affirmation, oE statement to the effect
that 1ts represeDtations dre true as far as Lhe Person
executing or filing iL knors cc is inforned. Any Person
,ho HillfuIIy falsifies any such representation shaII be
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guilty of perjury and shaLl, upon conviction thereof, be
punished Ag_ptgvidg.q_bl_Seg!]9I_?9-915= b7-a-fiac-of-aot
+es3- thcn-oae- Iundtcd- doi Iars- not- rio!e- tha!-one- -thousand
d ol:tats-o:-by-i nprisoantent-- itr--tIc--ticlra!ka- -?caa:}-- anii
eo! !aet+o Da +-€orn?1 ex-not -+ess-th an-oae-yca!-noE-note-t h anfo!rte€a-rea!s-

Sec. 26. That sectioD 39-6,'10q.02, Reissue
Revised StaLutes of i'tebraska, 1943. be aoentletl to read as
follocs:

39-6,10'r.02. The driver of any vehicl.e involvealj-n aa accitlent eitheE upon a public highray, private
road, or private tlrive, resulting in danage to pEoperty,
shall (1) inneriiately stop such vehicle at the sc€De of
such accident, aDd (2) give his name, address, anal the
registration Dumber of his vehicle and exhi.bit his
operatoErs or chauffeurrs license to the ouner of theproperty stEuck or the tiriver or occupants of any other
vehicle involved in the collisioa. Any person violatiug
an?--of--the--pr!or+!ioas--of this sectioD shall.4 u?oa
eofirietion-tha?co{-b€-puaishcdT if he shaII r€port such
accitlent, by telephooe or otherrise, to the appropriate
peace officer rithiD tuelve hours, by-a-finc-of-not--+c!s
tha!-tcn - dolla rs-aor-ao pe- thaa--oae- -trr ailrcii-- do:tlars beguilty of A-Qas1!-nisEeneanqE or, if he does uot repoif
such accidetrt rithin trelve hours, br-a-fiDc-of-not--itcls
tha!-- trc!t1-f ire--ilollar:--aor--ilorc--than--tro--ltuttdrea
ilol:lar: be_gglllv of a_Cl.aSs_Iv nlsggleaAor.

Sec. 2'1. That section J9-6, I 0i1.03, Beissue
Bevised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be amendeal to read as
fo1 lors:

39-6r'loil- 03. Every person, convicted. ofviolating section 39-6,10q-01 relative to the duty to
stop iD the event of certain accideDts, shal1 be pnaislcd
bI -ia?!tsonac!t-in-thc-eornt:r-o!-ruaiei pai -jail- -f or-- aot
+css- tha! -tlirtl-da?s-nor-Gorc-than-onG-rcar--o"- -in--thG
llct?asha-?Gaal-aad-eortact ioDa+-€oapicx- f ot-aot-*css-than
one-year- D o!-ro!c-thaa- f iv€-ICa!!- ot-b1-fiac-of -!ot--+c!!
tha!-ona-truniited-doI lars--lor--!otc--thari--f i"c- -tlrorr!andiio*lars-or-b1-both- f iae--ana--it
class I misdeneanor. The couEt

Pr+sonil.nt guj.lgl__9! a
shaII, as part of the

JualgeeDt of coDviction, order such persoD Dot to tlrive
any motor vehicle for aly purpose for a period of not
more than one year fron the alate of his fiual discharge
froil the county or DuDicipal Jail or Nebraska Penal andcoriectional conplex, oE the date of paynent orsatisfaction of such fine, rhrcbeveE is the later, aadshall oraler that the opeEatorts license of sucb person be
Eevokeal for a like periotl.
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sec- 29. that section 43-512.01, Revised
statutes supplement, 1977, be amended to read as follovs:

43-5 12. J 1. 1t shall be Lhe duty of the county
altorney, Yhell a copy of the findiDg of invest.r.gation. or
the appLication for iinancial assistaDce has been filed
with Lim as provided in section ''13-512, to immediately
fi-le complaint against the father or stepfather of- the
dependenl child under section 28-119 ?9--19.9. or fifg -?civil petition undeE the provisions of section 43-512.03
rhenever the recovery of chiltl suPPort aPPears to be
pr act ica ble.

sec,, 29. Ihat section 4lr-515, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be aneniletl to

Re v i. s€tl
read asStatutes

fo1 loY s :

44-515. (1) A notj'ce of caDcellation of a Policy
shall be effective oaly if i"t is based on one or Eore of
the folIoeitrg Eeasons: (a) NotrPayment of preniuu; (b)
frautl or material misrepreseDtation affecting the policy
oE in the presentation of a claio thereuntler, or
violation of any of the terms oE conclitions of the
policy; or 1c1 lhe DaEed iDsured or any oPerator, either
iesitllnt in the saoe household oE vho custonarily
opeEates aD autoeobile insured untler the Policy, (i) h1.
hed his tlriverts license suspentletl or revoked Pursuant to
lac; (ii) has been coDvictetl of larceay of an autoDobile,
or theft of an automobile iu violation of section i€-srt
29:5-1!; (iii) has been convictetl of an offense for rhich
iu-tt-iuspension or r€vocation is DanalatoEy; or (iv) rhose
driverrs-Iicense is subject to Eeeocation or suspensiou
pursuant to the provisions of sections 39-669.25 to
jg-s09..30, by Eeasou of bis driving recoril as (lisclos€al
by the files of the Director of llotor Vehicles during the
p6ficy periorl or, if the Policy j's a renecal, duriog its
poficy periotl or the oDe hundreal eighty days iDtrediately
preceding its effective date.

(2) This section shall not aPply to auy Policy or
coverage rhich has been in effect less than sixty alays at
the tiie Dotice of cancellation is nailed or deliveEetl by
the iDsurer unless it is a reneual policy.

(3) This section shall lot apply to aonreneral.

sec. 30. That section 5q-101, Reviseal Statut€s
Suppl,eEent, 1977, be aDenaled to reail as follors:

54- I 0'1. As used in sections 28-5€9;--2€-5t€r
5q-101.01 tc 54-156, 54-415, ancl 54-1183 to 5rl-'1 186,
unless the context othercise requires:
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( 1) A brand shaIl mean an identification markthat is burned iDto the hj.de of a live animal by a hotiron on either side in any one of three tocations, theshoulJer, ribs, or hip, ano is recortled in the office ofthe Nebraska BEand Comnittee as provirled by 1av;
(2) Certificate of inspection shall mean theofficial alocunent as issued aDd signed by a brandinspector authorizj,ng movement of livestock from a pointof origin lrithin the brancl inspection area to adestination either in or out of the branil i"nspection areaor out of state, or authorizing slaughter of livestock asspecifietl oD such ceEtificate. Such certificate ofinspection shaIl designate and require the name ofconsignor or seller of livestock, the purchaser of suchIivestock, the alestinati.on of Iivestcck, the nethod oftransportatioD, the vehicle 1i-cense nunber or railroaacar nunber rhen available, the miles driven by brandinspector to perforn ilspection, the aoount of braDaIinspection fees collectecl, the number and sex ofIivestock to be &oveal oE slauqhtereal, the braoils, if any.oD th€ ani.ual oE auinals and the brand oyDer. Acertificate of inspection shall be construetl and intendedto be tlocuueDtarl evid,ence of ornership on afl cattle

covered by such alocumenti

(3) Brand clearance shaII mean the docuneDtary
evidence of ouaership that is issued, and signed by abrand inspector and given to peEsoDs rho have legal-lypurchaseal cattle at a livestock auction oE sale rhere a
bEanal iDspection service is providetl. such brandclearance shall give the name and ailtlress of sale oEauction rhere issued, the naoe of purchaser, the uuubeE
antl sex of cattle, the branals, if any, and the locationon the aninal or animals;

(4) Brand comnittee shall neaD the
and administrative agency as established
54-135 and 54-136i

governing body
under sections

(5) Braltl inspectioD agency sha11 oean aD agencyof a state, or a tluly organizerl livestock associatioo oia state, authorized by state anil fedeEal lar to charge
aDd collect at designated stockyards, packing plants,sales barlts, or farm and. ranch loattiug poitrts, a
reasonable and trondiscriminatory fee for the iDspectionof brauds, marks, aDd other identifying characteristicsof fivestock originating in or shipped from such statefor'the purpose of determining the ounership of suchlivestock;

(6) Brand inspector shalL mean a p€rson enployedthe NebEaska Brand committee, or some other brandby
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inspection agency, rithin or uithout the State of
Nebraska, for the purpose cf ident-ifying brands oE uarks,
or other itlentifying characteristics of iivestock, to
deteEmine the existence of such brands or marks or
identifying characteristics and froo such deterninatioDs
attempt to estabLish correct anal tEue ornership of such
livestock, and generally carry out the provisions antl
enforcement of alI laus pertaining to brantis, brantl
inspection and associated livestock laus;

(11 Stockyard shall nean any place,
estabiishment, or facility commonly knorn as stockyards
conducted or oi.erated for compensatioD or profit as a
public market, consisting of pens or other enclosures,
and their appurtenances, in chich live cattle, sheep,
srine, horses, mu-les, or goats are received, hel-d, or
kept for sal-e or shipment in commerce;

(B) Stockyard ouner shall mean any person engaged
in the busj-ness of oruing or conductlng or operatiDg a
stockyard;

(9) stockyard servj-ces shall Dean services oE
facilities furnished at a stockyar(l in connection cith
the receiving, buyiDg, or selling on a commission basis
oE otheEcise, narketing, feeding, ratering, holiling,
tlelj-vering, shipping, veighing, oE hanilling, in comuerce,
of livestock;

( 1 0) Sales ring shaIl neart any place,
establishment, or facility conalucted. oE opeEated foE
competrsation or pEofit as a public narket, consisting of
pens or otheE enclosures, barns, stables, sheds. aDfl
theiE appurtenances, including saddle anil rork stock, aDd
vehicles used. in connection theresith or in the opeEatioD
thereof, uhere livestock oot orned by the orner oE
opeEatoE is received, helO or kept for any purpose otheE
than (a) inmediate shipment by rai1, or iDnediate
slaughter, (b) for grazing, feetling or breeding, oE (c)
for the sale atrd exchange of breediDg stock by a bona
fide livestock associatiou;

(11) 5al,es riDg operat.or shaIl mean any person iD
ccntrol of the management or operation of a sales ring;

(12) opeD market shall nean a sales barn, Earket
agency, stockyard, or packing plant located out of the
Nebraska brantl iDspectioD area as tiefined in sectioD
5ir-134, or out of the confines and bountlaries of the
State of Nebraska, declareJ as such by the NebEaska BEand
Committee und,er section 54-142, chere brand inspectiou is
maintained either by the Nebraska Branti committee
employees or by some other state under a reciprocal
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agreemeni as alloued under the Packers anal Stoci(yards
Act, 1921, as ameDded;

(13) Market ageDcy shall nean any person engageal
in the business of (a) buying or selling in coErnerce
livestock oD a conmission basis, or (b) furnishing
stockyard servi-ces;

(14) CattIe shall mean bovine cattle onIy, and
shall not Eelate to or include any other kind of ilomestic
ani- mal :

( l5) Livestock shaLl Deaa any donestic neat
cattle, hoEses, mules, d.onkeys, sheep, or svine;

(15) Hade shall neaa the skin or outer coveriag
of an aniual vhether lau or dressed, alive oE deadi

pa rt
an
DU

v
1e

(17) carcasses sha.Ll nean the body or bodies, or
thereof but not less thaD oDe-fouEth of a boaly of

dead or slaughtered domestic neat cattle, hoEses,
s, donkeys, sheep, or suine:

(18) Slaughterhouse shall Dean an establishBent
that slaughters, kil,1s. or butchers livestock, either for
itself or for others, for conpetrsatioD oE otherrise
disposes of such livestock in a processeil oE
seniProcessed Dann€r;

('t9) Packing plaDt or packiDg house shaIl Dean an
establishoeDt for slaughteriDg, processiDg, a[tl packing
ligestock into meat, Deat products, and. by-products or
for processing and packing other foodstuffs;

(20) DeaLer shall Dean any persou, not a narket
ageacy, engaged in the business of buyiog or selliug in
conmerce livestock either on his oyn account or as the
employee or agent of the vendor or purchaser:

(21) Estray sha11 mean any Deat cattle, horse,
nule, donkey, sheep, or sline, found runniDg at large
upon public or private lands, either fenced or unfeacetl,
iD the state of Nebraska, vhose orner is uDktrorD in the
area rhere founal, or is brandeil vith a brantl rhich is not
on record iD the office of the Nebraska Branal coBEittee;

(22) Interstate shall, nean from or betreen poiDts
in o{re state anal points in anoth€r state;

(23) Intrastate shall neaD BithiD the state;
(24) [oved or moveDent shaIl neaD, as app.]-ietl to

livestock, transported, shippetl, deliveretl, or received
7O4 _18_



for transpoEtation, driven oD foot or causeil to be driven
o! foot Ly any PeEson, or shipPed or delivered or
received for transportation by aDy PersoD;

(25) BEaDd insPectioD area shall mean that
poEtion of 'tUe State of Nebraska it€signated by !h"iegislature as a brand area as set forth in section
54-1J4, uhere bcanil inspecti.cn shall be nantlatory 1!d
performed os alI cattle sold at aucti.oD markets, packing
plauts, slaughterhouses, or farD or rauch sales githin
iuch area, and on all other cattle PrioE to leavj-[g slrch
brand inspection area, un.Less destiDetl for an open narket
designated as such by the Nebraska BEaDd Cortrittee;

(26) InvestigatoEs shall mean such enPloyees of
the Nebraska Brand comnittee as are conlissioned deputy
state sheriffs antt shall have the tluty, EespoDsibj-lity
aod authority to etrforce all state statutes peEtai!ing to
brands, brantl inspection, aad associated livestock la$s,
rhether civ11 or crininal. such investigatoEs shall also
be respousible for the iovestigation of aII pEoblens
associited Hith brands' brand insPectioD anti associated
livestock enforcement Problens;

(27) Satisfactory evideace of ornership sha11
coDsist of the brantls, tattoos, or narks otr the
livestock; point of origio of livestock; the physical
tlescription of the livestock; the docuneltarY evidletlce,
such ai bills of sale, bEantl cleara[ce, certificates of
bralal iDspectiotr, breed registration certificates, atrinal
health or testiDg certificates, brauil recor<Iiag
certificates, purchaie sheets, scale tickets, alisclaiDeEs
of interesLr - affitlavits, cou!t ofders, securit)t
agreenents, pou€rs of attorney, canceleal checks, bills of
fiaing oE tags; and such oLheE facts, stateDeats or
circuustances that taken iD Yhole or in Parf cause a
branal itrspector to believe that proof of ornership is
establishetl;

L8748

forual, instruneDt
to livestock oE

(28) Bifl of sale shall Eea! a
for the co[veyaace o! transfeE of title
other goods aDd chattelsi

(29) Estray fund shall Dean the fund that
Nebraska Brand committee receives fron the sale of
estray livestock" Such futrd shall be disposed of in
manner provided iD section 54-415;

(30) Daylight hours shall meatr froD sunrise
suDset;

the
auy
the

mark oE branal
conpou[d and

to

(l 1)
that has been

Acid brand shall uean anY such
applied by use of a chemical
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rhen so used causes a scar-li(e ti-ssue to fcrm oD thehide of a live animal:
(32) I'Eeeze brand shalL nean any suchbraod that is created on a live animal.depigmentaticn technique, rhereby the pigmentcells in the skiD of an aDimal are destroyedapplication of intense cold to the skin area;

chairman shall meaa the presiding
Brand Comnittee;

mark
in

OE
a

producing
by the

(35) Brandeal shall neaD any such alesigtrateallivestock carries a brand of any kind defined in thissectioD; Prgglttejl!_a lega1 branal for identification inUebraska shall. be as defined in subdivision (1) of thissect ion;
(36) BegisteEed feecllot shall nean but not belioited to any permanent, fenced, drylot status areauhere cattle are fed and finished for slaughter purposes,yhich Lot has been inspect-ed aDd registerett and for whicha permit has beea issuetl;

(3 3)
the NebEaska

(34) UnbEandecl shall mearl
desi-gnated livestock does Dot caEry a

AIl subdivisions of thissections 5q-133.01 to 54-133-03
lanatr in yhich a year brand
brancl nay be applied.

officer of

that any such
braad of any kind;

; sectioD shall apply torith the exception of theoE production recording

(37) Brand Recorder shall mean a person enployedby the Nebraska Brand Committee tho shaII be respoosiL.l,efor the processing of all applications foE the recordingof ner livestock branals, the traDsfer of ouaership oiexj-stiDg lj-vestock brands, naintenaace of accurate andpernanent records relating to each and every Iivestockbrand of record, aod such other dutj-es as Eay be requireclby thc Nebraska Branal Committee to satisfactorily carryout the provisions of sectioDs 54-l0l to 54-156; lnd
(38) ID subdj.vj.sions (1) to (37) of thj.s section,rhen the context or the ciEcumstances so require, rordsinporting a singular number nay be erpandecl to severalpersons or things, and rords importing the plural DunberDay be applied to oDe person or thitrg, and roralsimporting the nasculine gender onLy may be expanded tothe feninine or neuter geDder.

It shaIl be Permissible to
but only for the year brand or the
br and .
706 -20-
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Sec. 31,, That section 54-137, Revised Statutes
Supp],ement, 1?76, be amended lo read as follorss

54- 1 J7- The committee shall enploy a secretary
rho shal-l keep a record of alI proceedinqs, transactioDs,
communicaticns and official. acts of Lhe commj-ttee, shall-
be custodian of all- records cf the ccmnittee and sha-l-l
perform such other duties as the coilmittee may require-
ihe secretary shall call a meeting at the direction of
the Secretary of State or upon the x:itten request of tYo
or more menbers of the committee. The committee shall
employ such other employees as nay be necessary PEopeEly
to carry out the provisions c: secticns 54-134 to 54-156,
and assist in enforcing and carryillg out the provisions
of sections 28-5O92--28-5t02 54-101 Lo 54-113.03, and
54-q15 and shall also be authorized. to fix the salaries
of such employees as may be enployed by it and to make
such expearlitures as are necessary properly to carry out
the provi-sj-ons of such sections,. The commitLee shalL
sel,ect anC designate a place rithin the brand inspectioa
area Hhere the committee shaIl, keeP and mainLain an
office and uhere a.LI records of the brand inspection and
investigation proceedings, transactions, communications,
and official acts shall be kePt. The brand committee
shal] mai,Dtain an office in the state capitol or State
Offi,ce Building tJhere the conmitLee recorals relative to
and ccncerning the Brand Recorclerrs duties shall be kept.

(1) As used in this scction, unLess the contert
otherri-se requires, secretary sha]! mean the executive
officer employeJ by rhe Nebraska Brand committee, uho
shall also be the chief brand inspector and the chief
brand investigaLor',

(2) The secretary shalI hav e suPervisory
authority to direct and coDtrol aIl full and Part-tioe
NebEaska tsrand committee employees, excePt lbe BraDil
Recorder uhc shall have supervisory authority over those
employees in tbe brand recordiug office. this authority
shall allor the secretary or Brand Recorder to hire such
employees as are needed. on an interim basis subject to
approval or confirmation by the Nebraska Brand couDittee
for regular employment. The secretary or Branal Recorder
shall have the authority to place employees on probatioa-
The secretary or Brand Recorder may discharge an
employee.

(3) Lf any emPloyee of the Nebraska Bratrd
committee afLer having been disciplined, PIaceal on
probaLion or his services terminated desires to have a
iiearing before the entire Nebraska BEand committee, such
a hearing shall be granted as soon as is practicable atrtl
convenient for all persons concerned. The request foE
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such a hearing shall be made in uriting by the employee
alleging the grievance, and directed to the secretary or
Brand Recorder. After hearing aI1 testimony surrouniling
the grievance of such employee, the Nebraska Brand
Committee, at its discretion, may approve, rescind,
nullify or aoend all actions as previously taken by the
secretary or Brand Recorder..

(4) In the absence of the secretaEy or Brantl
Recoraler, either by reason of, illness, vacation or
official business aray fron t-he departmeDt I s
headguarters, the assistaDt secretaEy oE assistant to the
EecoEder shall have similar authority as above outliaed
for the secretary.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec. 32. That section 54-1tI1, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19ir3, be amended to reatl as

54-1q1. The Nebraska Brand Connittee shaLl have
the pouer antl authority to pass rules anal Eegulations
relatiDg to the ailminj,stratioD of 7-but-rrot--iiconr+stcntrith-thc-prorisions-of sections 2€-5€97-t8-5{e7 54-101 to
54-156, ancl 54-415.

Sec. 33. That section 54-150, Revised Statutes
suppleoent, 1976, be aEeDaleal to read as follors:

54- 160. sectiors 5q-159 to 54-168 are
for the purpose of insuEilg coupliance rith
2 8-5t€7- ? 8- 5 20'i - 28- 5 19 t - 28- 55Q t -28- 55{ 7 29 511.
Z9-5!2L28-1002r 54-10'l to 54-156, 5q-tl 01 to 54-r108,
5ll-415, aatl 5q-l183 to 54-1185.

a dop ted
sectioDs

z8-572-

Sec.
of

3q. That section 60-l00ll, neissue Reyisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be aoendetl to read as5 t atu tes

folIor s:
60-t00li. Any enployee or officer of the State of

Nebraska rho operates or has under his control aDy
state-orneal ootor vehicle or unit of road. nachinery, Dot
truubered, lettered or marked as required by section
60-1001, or uho violates any of the other provisions of
sectioDs 50-1001 to 60-100f shall be tleened guilty of
aalfcasaaee c!!!cial glsconduc! in office for a palpable
onissi-on of aluty, aoti upon convictioD thereof shall be
srbj€ct-to-"Giora:t-f roa-h is-of f iec-- nant--{ndc"
t orisi oDs-of- seetioa-?8- ??{
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sec. 35. That section 60-1005, Revised statutes
supplement, 1977, be aEentled to read as follous:

60-1005. No officeE or enployee of the State of
NebEaska shall use any notor vehicle ounetl by the State
of NebEaska for any personal use chatsoever- Any officer
oE employee vho shalL violate any of the proeisions of
this section shall be deened guilty of a class v
nisdemeanor, and in adtlition theEeto the officer or
employee shall be deemetl guilty of ta+fcataaee official
gisccnalucg in office for palpable omissiotr of tluty, aatl
upon conviction thereof shai:I-be-sdbjc€t-to-fcaoval--ftoa
hi!-of f iec-o:-el plolocat-u adc:-t-hc-ptovisi oa!- of --!cet+o!
2A-121

Revised
follous:

sec. 35. That section 71-161.0'l , Rej,ssue
statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be aDentieal to read as

71-151.01. A plea or verdict of guilty or a
co[victiotr folloring a plea of nolo conteDdeEe or aon
vult contendere nade to a fornal crininal charge shall be
deenetl to be a conviction cithin the neaDiDg of sectioDs
?8-{7t2t 20:ir09., 71-1t47, 71-331. '1 1-1333, 11-20q5.02,'11-2717, antt 71-ii712. fhe tere co!viction rithiD the
meaning of such sectioDs shall [ean a judicial fiDali.ng of
guilt irEespective of the proDounceDetrt of judguent or
the suspetrsion thereof and shall inclutle instances iu
uhich the inposition or the executioD of seatence is
suspentled folloring a judicial fiDaliDg of guilt aod the
defeadant is placetl oD probation. PuEsuant to such
sections a license, permit, certificate, or registEatioD,
including oae of a tenporaEy nature, nay be alenieal,
refused Eeneual, Iiniteal, suspendetl, revoked or have
other discipliuary measuEes taken against it in
accoralance rith section 71-155, yheD the titse for aPPeaI
of the coDvictioD has elapsed or the convictiou has been
affirned on appeal or an ortler granting probation is natle
suspentling the iEposition oE the execution of seotence,
irrespective of any subsequeDt order uniler any statute
alloving such persoD to yithdrau his plea of guilty, nolo
contendere or noD vult coDtendere autl to enter a plea of
not guilty, or setting aside the veEdict of guilty or the
conviction, or EeleasiDg the person froD probatioD, oE
ilisoissing the accusation, inforuatioD or intlictoent.

Sec. 37. That section 71-649, Bevised Statutes
supplenent, 1917, be amentied to read as follors:

71-6'{9. (1) ADy perso! rho (a) vilLfullY and
knoriugly nakes any false state[ent in a certificate,
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recoral, oE report reguired to be filed pursuant to
sections 71-601 to 71-648, or in an application for an
amendment thereof or in an application for a certified
copy of a vital record, or uilJ.fully and knouingly
supplies false information intending that such
information be used in the preparation of any such
report, record, or certificate, or amendment thereof: (b)
uithout lauful authority and uith the iDtent to deceive,
makes, counterfeits, alters, amend.s, or mutilates any
certificate, record, or report requiretl to be filed
pursuant to sectiotrs 71-60'l to 11-648. or a certified
copy of such certificate, record, oE report; (c)
ril1fulJ-y and knoringly obtaiDs, possesses, uses, se11s,
furnishes, or attempts to obtain, possess, use, seLI, or
furnish to anotheE, for aDy purpose of deception, any
certificate, record, !eport, or certified copy thereof so
maale, counterfeited, altereal, amended, or nutilated; (d)
rith the intention to deceive, rilIfuIIy aDd knoring).y
obtains, possesses, uses, seJ-ls, furnishes, or attempts
to obtain. possess, use, sell, or furnish to another any
certificate of birth or certified copy of a certifj-cate
of bj.Eth kDoriDg that such certificate or certified copy
uas issued upon a certificate rhich is false in *hole or
in part or uhich relates to the birth of another person,
uhether living or deceased; (e) ei11fu11y and knouingly
furnishes or possesses a certificate of birth or
certifieal copy of a certificate of birth rith the
knoutedge or iDtention that it be used for the purposes
of deception by a person otheE than the person to rhost
the certificate of birth relates; or (f) vithout larful
authority possesses any ceEtificate, record, or report,
reguired by sections 7l-501 to 71-648, or a copy or
certified copy of such certificate, recoral, or report
knoring same to have been stol€n or othervise unlarfully
obtained, shall be guilty of a cIaSs_-Iy felonyl ald
shaii'7- upon-eo!r+etioa-thcteof 7-bc-?uiishcd-11-a-f iac- -of
tot-rorc- thcn-tcn-tl1otr!and -dollat:-ot-b1-iaprisonilcttt--i!
th€-fl elrastr-?ena+-anA -€orreetiona +-eoi?ler-f o!-not--! o!c
tlalr-f ire-yca!s7-or-bI-toth-su eh-f iae-aad- iap!iso!tc!tr

(2) rny person Hho (a) uillfulLy and knoviagly
refuses to pEovide infornation reguiretl by sections
71-601 to 71-648, or regulations adopteal untler sections
71-6t{0 antl 7-l-649.01; or (b) xi}1f ully atrd knoEingly
neglects or vj-olates any of the provisions of sections
71-601 to 7?-648, or refuses to perforD any of the duties
imposeal upon him thereunder shall be guilty of a class__I
nis&emeanor. and--3ha:I+i--u?on--eo!rietion--theteofT--be
pultshcd-b1-a- f ine-of -lr ot-io!c-thrn-onc-thousand--dotlals
o:-b1-i nprisoniertt- ir-tIc -eountr-jail- aot-norc-- than--onc
,ca!7- o!- br-both-suelr-f iac-ar:d -iapr+soaicn+-
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a Pr
(3) The DepaEtmeDt of HeaIth may include oD any

propriate certificate oE documeDt a statenent Yarni-ng
the consequences for any violation of this section-

Sec. 38. That sectioD 71-q632, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1977, be amended to read as follous:

'll-t)6i2,, Any person uho establishes, conducts,
operates, or oaintains a mobile hooe Park Yithout first
obtaitring a license therefor froo the dePartneDt as
proviiled in sections 7'l-4621 to 71-ir634 sha1l be guilty
of a class Iv misdemeanor anil each day such uobile houe
park shal1 operate yithout a license afteE a fiEst
coDvictioD shall be considered a seParate offense. Such
person sha11 also be guilty of maintaining a Duisance
pursuant to th.-?rorisiols-of sectioD 28-{Ot5 ?9:-827,
and upon convictior thereof in atltlition to paynent of
the fine, such nuisance shall be renovetl.

statutes
folLors:

sec. 39. That sectio[ 71-5122, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 191r3, be aDended to read. as

71-5122., Any person yho operates aD anbulanc€
for the purpose of tEalsporting any PatieDt uPo! atry
street, roaal, highray, or pubLic ray iD the state of
NebEaska rithout first obtaiuing a li.cense therefor froo
the department sha1l be guilty of a glaEe-I! nisaleEeauor&
aad-:hail*7-npol-eoa viction-thetcof z-be-*iab*c-to--a--f ina
of -not-+€Js-than-tro- h{nd!cd-do++ars-ao!-io!c--than--f itc
Iuudred-do:t*ars7 antl each alay such anbulance shall be so
operated vithout a license after a first conviction shall
be considered a separate offense. Such person shall also
be guilty of naintai,Dilg a nuisance PuEsuant to the
provisions of sectio! 28-+8+5 28--7321 atrd shall", upo!
conviction thereof, be both so finecl anal ordered to abate
such nuisance.

sec- 40. That section 75-361, nevised statutes
Supplement, 1977, be amended to reaal as follovs:

75-361. (1) Aay persoD violatj.Dq the ProvisioDs
of sectioD 75'359 shall be guilty of a class--Ill!
oisdemeanor. aail--shait:I7--nPon--eo!Yietion--thetcofr--!c
puaishcd-b1-a-f i nc-of -not-+cas-tlran-f i re-hu!iltcd--ilo++ats
no?-ilo?c-than-onc-thotsand-do1*a?3.

12t Any person vioLating the provisiors of
sectioD 75-360 shall be guilty of a class-! niscleneanor=
an d-:hall ;-upon-eon vietion -thc!Gof ; -)c-f iled-tca-doilitatsr

Sec. 41. That sectio[ 77-2601, Beissue Reviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1941, be anendeal to reatl as
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fol-Lors:
17-2601. As used. iD secti.otrs 77-2601 to '17-26152

(1) The rord person neans and includes every indivitlual,
firm, association, joj-nt stock conpany, partnership,
copartnership, syntlicate antl corporation; (2) the terDyholesale dealer includes ouly those persons cho sell
cigarettes to licensed Eetail dealers other than branch
stores opeEated by oE connected vith such yholesale
tlealer or for purposes of resale only, as pEescribeal by
section 28-{€25 2g-1lua (3) the tern retail dealer
iucluties every person other than a rholesale deaLeE
eugaged iD the busiDess of selling cigarettes iD this
state iEEespective of quaDtity, atrount, or nuober of
sales theEeof; (q) the tern alepartDent shalI lean the tax
ConDissioner as it ltou exists, oE ubatever agency of the
state succeeds to its functions, by rhatever Daoe knoun;(5) the teEn directoE meaDS the Tax coonissioneE, or his
successoE, by rhatever nane knounl (6) the tern
cigarettes ircludes any roll for snoki!9 naile uhoIIy or
in part of tobacco iEEespective of size or shape aDdyhether or not such tobacco is flavoretl, adulterated or
Dired uith any other iDgredieDt, the uEapper or cover of
rhich is eade of papeE or aay other material excepting
tobacco; aDd (7) the term coDsuBer neans any persoD,
firu, associatioa, partnership, copartnership, joiDt
stock coDpaDy, sytralicat€ or corporation lot having a
Iicense to sell cigarettes.

Sec. q2. That section 77-1318.02, Revised
statutes suppLeneDt, 1977, be aEended to reatl as follocs:

7'l-1318,,02- Failure to conply rith the
requiEeDerts of section 77-1318.01 shall be g!i+tf--of a
class IV nisdeoeanor.

Sec.
Statutes of
fo lIoc s:

43. That section 77-2612, Reissue Revi.sed
Nebraska, I 943, be aDenaled to read as

77- 251 z. The tax Comnissioner is herebyauthorized to eEploy, uith the advice aDd coDsent of the
GoverDor, a sufficient DuDber of inspectors, cleEks,
assistants antl ageats to enforce the provisions ofsections 77-2601 to 7'l-2675, j,Dc1ualitrg the collection of
all stanp taxes and all revettue froo cigarette tax Detersprovicled for herein. ID such euforceaeut the tax
CoEDissioner uay call to his aid the AttorDey ceneral,
any county attorney, aDy sheriff, deputy sheriff oE other
peace officer. ?he conpensation of al1 persons enployed
hereunder shall be fixetl by the Governor aDd shall bepaid fEor the revenue derived undeE the provisions of
sections 77-2601 to 77-2615. The expettses of
7L2 -25-
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adminj-steEing sections 77-2601 Lo 77-2615, iuclutling
necessary assistaDts, clerical help, cost of eDfoEceDent,
cost of stamps and incidental erpenses, rhen approved by
the Tax coDnissioner, shalI be paid by rarrallts, issued
agaiust the General Fund, but the same shal.l trot erceetl
four per ceDt of the funds collected unaler the provisions
of sections 77-2601 to 'l'l-2615, said expeDses in each
instance to be approvetl by the Tax coilmissioDer. The Tax
CoDDissioner is hereby authorizetl to promulgate rules and
regulations uhich ar€ coDsistent vith the provisions of
sections 77-2601 to 17-2615 antl their propeE enforceoeDt.
Each rholesale dealer shall mare application to the Tax
Commissioner, upon forns to be furnished by the Tar
ConmissioDer for a permit to use the tax neter nachines,
as set forth in section -17-2603, or to purchase saitl
stamps as provitied in section 77-2608, or both. Each
rholesale dealer sha11 furnish cith such application
evidence satisfactory to the Tax coo[issioDer shoriag
that he has obtaitretl a license as a rhol-esale tlealer iu
accordance rith section t8-:1€r5 28- 142J. He shall
accoDpany said application cj.th a fee of three huntlEetl
tlollars to be plf,ced io the ceDeral Eunal if the peruit is
grante(l and otherrise to be retuEned to the applicaBt.
If the application is approvetl anil the bond referred to
in sectioD 77-2503 is given antl appEovetl, if such boutl is
reguireal under saitl section 77-2603, the Tax coDDissioler
shall issue such license rhich sha1l be couspicuously
postetl itr the place of business of such rholesale dealer.

S tatutes
folIou s:

Sec. 44. That sectio^ '19-429. Beissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDeDtled to read as

79-429- If any peEson so challeegetl shall refus€
to take such oath, his vote shal1 be reject€d. luy
person rho shall rillfulIy take a false oath, or nake a
false affiroation, under the pEoyisioDs of section
79-428, shall be deeuecl guilty of perjury aDal shall, upoD
convictioD, be fined or inprisonetl as provided ia sectio[
28-7€{ 28-9.1!.

Sec.
of

ll5. That sectioD 83-120, Seissue neviseal
Nebraska, 19t13, be a[ended to read asSt atu tes

fo I1o rs:
8f-120. Neither th€ Director of Public

IDstitutioDs troE atry enployee of the DepartDent of Public
Institutions shaLl receive froD any persotr, firn oc
corporatiotr haviug dealiags uith the departrent, or fror
any eDployee or Eeprese[tative
corporation, atry gift or gEat
iadirectly, for hinself or for
director or any enployee rho

of such person, firu oE
uity, either directll oE

other persotr- The
ves such a gift or

7t3
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gratuity shal-I bc Jeemed guiIty of
28-?€5 29=27! and shall be removeri

Sec.
of

bribery utrder sectiotr
from office.

46. That section E3-184, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asStatutes

follows:
83-184. (1) lihen the conduct, behavior, mental

attitude and coirriiti.ous indicate that a peEson committed
to the department aDd the general society of the state
rill be benefit-ed, and there is reason to believe that
the best interests of the pecple of the state and the
person committeal to the clepartment rill be served
thereby, in that order, and upon the recomnenalation of
the Board of Parole in the case of each committed
offender, the Director of coErectioDal services may
authorize such peEson, under prescribed contlitions. to:

(a) visit a specifically ilesignated pI
places and return to the same or another facilit
ertension of linits nay bc granted to peEmit a vis

a
vi
ce oE
.[n
t to a

pa itl
this

of
such

the
antl

dying relative, attendance at the funeral of a reLative,
the obtairing of medicai services, the conLacting of
prospective employers, or for any other reason consisteDt
cith the public interesti or

(b) t{crk at par.d empl)ynent or participate in a
tEdining program in the cor,munity on a vo.l-untary basis
uhenever:

(i) such paid employment vill Dot result in the
displaceoeDt of enployed yorkers, or be applietl in
skills, crafts, or traJes in cbich theEe is a surplus of
available gainful labor in the locaiity, or impair
eristing contracts for servicesi and

(ii) The rates of pay and other conditions of
enployment uiIl not be Iess than those paid or provided
foE york of sioilar nature in the IocaJ-ity in rhich the
cork is to be performed.

(2) the vages earned by a person authorized to
uoEk at paitl enpl-oymeDt in the communj-tY und,er the
provisions of thj,s section shall be crediteai by th.e chief
executive officeE of the facility to such personrs rage
fund.

(3) A person authori-zed to vork at
employmeDt ie the comnunity under lhe provisions of
section may be required to pay, antl the Director
correctional Services is authorized. to col,Iect,
costs incident to the peEsonr s confj.nement as
Director of CorEectional Services deens appropriate
714 -2a-



(4) The rillful failure of a person to renainrithin the extended limits of his confinetrent or toreturn rithin th€ time prescribeal to a facilitydesignated by the Director of Correctional Services shaLl
be deemetl an escape fron custody punishable
ir section 2A-136 19=272-

as provitietl

{5) No person enployed in the coEnuaity under theprovisions of this sectioD or otheryise released shal.l,rhile rorking in such employneDt in the coDnunity orgoing to or from such eoployoent or duriag the tiDe ofsuch release, be deened to be an agent, employee, orservaDt of the state-

reasonable.
treasury as

Sec. 47. That
Statutes Supplement , 1977 ,

Collections sha.l-l be deposrted in the
niscelianeous receipts.
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state

section 83-1,133, Bevised
be anended to read as follors:

Revi sed
reatl as

83-1,133. A person sha1l be guilry of a class Ivfelony if he threateDs or attempts to threateo harn to a
aember of the Board of Pardons rith the purpose toinfluence his decision, opinioo, recooDenalatioD, vote, orotheE exercise of discretion as EembeE of the board or ifhe purposely or kuouingly privately addresses to a[yDenber of the boartl atry representatiotr, eDtreatl;
arguoeDt or other communicatioD alesignetl to influelce the
outcoDe of any application rhich is or nay cooe befoEethe boaral oD the basis of considerations other than thoseauthorized by Iar. 7-aad-sha:[:I-]r-guiiltl-of-r--€las.--I+felon1;

Statutes
fo1 lo r s:

q8. That section 83-912, neissue BevisealNebraska, 19tt3, be ameldetl to read as

83-912. NeitheE the DirectoE of CoErectioDalServices nor atry eoployee of the DepartDent ofcorrectional services sha.l,1 receive fron any persoD,firn, or corporation having aleaLiBgs yith the departneBt,or fron any enployee oE repEesentative of such person,fitur, or corporatioDr dtry gift oE gratuity, eitherdiEectly or indirectly, for hinsel-f or for any otherperson. The dj-rector or aDy enployee rho receives such agift or gratuity shall be aleemed quilty of bribery uDdersectj.on 28-7gG 28-977 antl shalL be renoved froo office.

Sec.
of

Sec-
ofStatutes

follocs:
49. Tbat section 86-304, Reissue
Nebraska, 1 943, be aneDdetl to
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86-304. Any person
riIlfulIy and maliciousl
otheErise interfere rith t Y

he

oE peEsoDs cho shall
break, irJure, tlestEoy or
poLes, cires or fixtuEes of

any telegEaph, telephoDe or railroad conpany or eLectri.c
light anri poxer company in this stdte, or rho shaII
rillfully and purposely interrupt or interfere rith the
transmission of telegraPh or telephoue messages or the
transmission of Iight, heat and. pouer in this state,
shall be subject to the action and penalty prescribed j-n
section r€-545 s9:5-19.

Sec. 50- That section 28-405, Revised statutes
Supplemetrt, 1977, be anended to read as follows:

28-405. The follouing are the schedules of
controlleC substances referred to iD this article:

Schedule I
(a) Any of the follouing oPiates, iucluoiag their

isoners, esters, ethers, sa1ts, antl salts of isoners,
esters and ethers, unLess specifically excepted, vheDever
the existence of such isoners, esters, etheEs antl salts
is possible rithin the specific cheuical desiguatioo:
(1) AcetylEethaalol; l2l allylProalinei (3)
alphacetylDethadol; (4) alphaneprotline; (5)
alpharethadol; (5) beozethitline; (7) betacetylEethaalol;
(8) betaDeprodine; (9) betaoethatlol; (10) betaProaline;
(11) clo!itazene; (12) dextronoEamitle: (13) d.xtrolPha!
alifeggxin; (14) diampronidei (15) diethylthiarbutene:
(16) <linenoxadoli (17) dinePhePtanol; (18)
diDethylthiaEbutene; (19) iliozaphctll giglaDheglt
butyrate: (20) tlipipanoDe; 121t ethylEethy.Lthj.anbuteae;
(22) etoDitazene; l21l etoxeridine; (2tl) furethialine;
(25) bydroxypethialinei 126l ketobenidonei l27l
levquorauitle: (28) ievophenacyltrorPhan; (29)
norphericline; (30) roracynethadol; (31) uorlevorPhaDol;
(32) Dormethadone; (33) norpipanone; (34, phenadoxoqe:
(35) pheDaopromitle; (35) phenoDoEPhan: (37)
phenoperidine; (38) piritEanide; (39) prohePtaziue; (tl0)
properidiDe; (/rl) proPiran; (42) raceDoEaDiale; atrd (tl3)
tE i Deperid ine.

(b) ADy of the folJ.oring opiun tlerivatives, their
saIts, isomers ald salts of isoDers, unless specifically
exceptetl, uhenever the existetrce of such salts, isoners
and salts of isoneEs i.s possible vithin the specific
chenical tlesignation: (1) AcetorPhine; 12)acetyldihytlEocodeine; (3) benzylnorphine; (4) codeine
Eethylbronittei (5) coaleine-N-oxide; (5) cypreuorphire;
(7) desomorphiDei (8) dihydromorphire; l9) -dr9!9!egoli{9} l-19L etoEphiner_elceps_hldlrssn}qri4e qal!: {{€t f-i.-lL
heEoin; {+{} llZL hydroroEphinol; lf?t llll
Ee th y Idesor ph i ne : {t3}-- --rctlylhldtoaotPhinc? l-1gL
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qClhllEfhlEEoEollhine; {{{} l15I morphine oethylbromide;
{15} J-1iL morphine methylsulfonate; {{5} l-1ZIEorphine-N-oxide; {{r} ll-gl oyrophine; {{8} l-19InicocoaleiDei {{9} I29I ni.conorphitre: {2€} l?11
Dormorphine; {2{} ..122) pholcodine aud {?2} lefL thebacon-

(c) ADy material, coopound, mirture or
preparation rhich coatains any guantity of the folloriDg
halluciaogenic substaDces, their salts, isoDers and salts
of isoners, unless specificaliy ercepted, rhenever the
existence of such salts, isoners, and salts of isooers is
possible vithin the specific chemical designation: antl
for puEBoEeg__of__!hig sC!q!g!Ei.gg_onlh i99.Eer__shelt
incluile the optical. pasitiol-_ and _qeqnetric lsoners:
(1 ) Bufotenine; 1:i-ere+ohc:raniaci-{3}-dirthltt!Iptaiinci
l2l_qtglLlltrlptanine; {{} M tlinethlltryptaDiDe; 15t
lll 4-brooo-2, 5-dimethoxyamphetaDine; 15) l5I
4-methoxyamphetanine or paranethoxyaEphetaoine: {?l 10L4-methyL-2, 5-alimethoxyamphetanine: {8} lzt
5-nethoxy-N-N, dimethyltEyptamine; 19| lql ibogaiDe; {:l€}
l9L lysergic acitl diethylaEide; {'1t} I18l Darijua!a; {{i}
I1!L mescaline; {{3} l12L peyote; {'ti.} l-13L psj,locybin;
{f5} 111L psilocyni {{5} 115L tetrahydrocarDabiDols; {t7}
IlqI 3, q-methyleDedioxy anphetaniDe; {{8t I?7L5-methory-3, q-nethylenealioxy amphetaDine; {49} I18)3,4,5-triDethoxy amphetaminei {2e} 119IN-ethyl-3-piperittyl benzilate; aDd----{r{} l20l
N- met h y 1- 3- pepe rid y L be n z i lat ei--J[?!L-!h ioplgge_a galcq_ef
pL e nclqljt! i ngi agll-tr1 2I_2r 5- tl i oeth e rle! phelglutqe .

eII

(a) Any of the folloring substances ercept those
narcotic drugs listecl in other schedules rheth€r produceal
directLy or intlirectly by extractioD froD substatrces of
vegetable origin, or inaepentlently b!' Deatrs of cheEical
synthesis, or by conbination of extraction atttl cheoical
synthesis:

(1) opiun and opiate, and any sal.t, conpouud,
tlerj-vative, oE preparatioD of opiuB or opiate.--ergludilq
apopqlph i ne._ga1 bu phigeL na I oxogg.__q gd -traltrergge--a nd
!!eiE_sal!s4 bgs_igslgEing_lhe_foflorlnq:- (j,l -Bgr opiup:
llil oplum_eI!rqcggi_lliiL__Sp!u!__Elui4--ertracgsi_-l!IL
posdered gpiuqiJgl_slgggflLlgd opiu&i-_ lvil-jLiSglSEe o!
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eP!gni--l-u

o xJcod onei_l-f yI_-gI
(2) Any saIt, compound4 isonetT derivative, oEpreparation thcreof uhi-ch is chemically equivalent to oridentical uith an

subdivision (1) o
substances shall
of opium;

vt
no

of the substances referretl to inthis subdivision, except that theset incLude the isoquinoline alkaloids

(3) Opium poppy and poppy strac; anal

(4) Coca leaves and any saIt,derivative, or preparation of coca Ieaves, and
compound, derivative, or preparation thereofchenically equi-valent to or identical uith any
substaDces, inclgdioq_gocai4e_and_its-SaIts _aigomgrs agd_sAlls of_optiqal__isomeEsa except
substances shall not inclrrde d.ecocainized cocaextractions rrhich do not coDtain cocaine or ecgonine;_qg!
i

l5l_Eqncegtrage qf_lgppl strau!_the crudg_extEart
.9!_.p9!.pL_E!Est_rq_e1! hq r_ I !g u i d, s91i4-_9E__pq r !!e r__!o r tr
!hich_gon tA:!E_t hg_!hqnanthEine_AlEalolgB_ of _!he__apigEPolpl.

(b) Any of the folloving opiates, including rheiEisoners, esters, ethers, sa1ts, anal salts of theirisomers, gstelqa_atrd_ethels rlhenever the existencE--6fsuch isomers, esters. ethers and saits is possible uithinthe specific chemical designation: (1) Alphaprodine; (2,)anileritline; (3) bezitranide; (4) diphenoxylate; (5)fentaayl; (5) isomethadone; (7) levonethorphan; (g)levorphanol; (9) Detazocine: (10) methadonei (11)methaalone-InteEmeaIiate, 4-cyano-2-dimethylamiDo-q,4-diphenyl butane; (12) moranide-Internediate,2-methyl-3-morpholino-1, 1-diphenyl-propane-carboxylicacid; (13) pethidi,De; (1tl) pethidi.ne-Intermediate-A,q-cyauo- l-uethyl-4-phenylpiperialiDei (15)
pe thi di ne-I n ter netl ia te- ts,
ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylatei (16)
pe thi ali ne- I tr ter ned i a t e- C,
'I - tseth y L- q - phen ylpiperi diDe- q-carboxyl ic acid; ( 17,phenazocine; (18) pj.minodine; (19) racemethorphan; (20)racenorphan; and (21) dihydrocodeine.

ccmpound,
any salt,
vhich rs
of these

4d__opt i caL
that the

leaves or

(c) Any material, com
PreparatioD yhich contains any guan
substances having a potential for astinulant effect on the central

p
t
ound, BixtuEe, orily of the folloying

buse associated rith aneryous systeu: ( 1)
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Amphetamine, its saIts, optical i.somers, aad salts of its
optical isoners; (2) phennetrazine and its salts; (3) an?
str!staneer- €re€pt-an-in'ie€ tailc--iiqrridT--rhieh--eoata irs
any-guantit?-of methamphetamj-ne, iae*uililg its salts,
isomers, and salts of isomers; anal (4) methylphenidate.

{ d} --Un }ess--s? e€t fiea}lr- -erecpted---or---na}ess
listed-ia-anott€!-is{r€dn }e;-an1-in j€etaSle--*iEuiri- -rhieh
eoff tains-aif -qu antitl-of -rieth aB?hetaili ne7 --iaeirdiag--it:
sa+tsi-i::oile!s-and-sa+ts-of -+ soilcrs:

{e} lql Any material, compouud, mixture, or
preparation chich contaiDs any quaatity of the follorirg
substaDces havrng a potential- for abuse associated rith a
ilepressant effect on the ce.DtraI nervous systen.
!!gIuEing_!heir salts._-!soqggs. -and salts_of_-!soners
rhengver t he_e x ist ence-of sgc!-saL tSLisoEerg.-eSE--EeI!s
o!_!sonerg__is__pggsi D le__gi t h i n__the -q!9cif ig_ clepi caf
desi-gpations: (1) AmobarbitaL; (2) secobarbital.i (l)
pentobarbita I i anil-t+tei'r-salts-alonci-in-eoilSination-ritf,
cael-otlcrr--or--irr- -eoltbiaation--riti--othrr--eoatro*lcd
substanscsi-rnd (4) -"::i::ui:"ei-a!q-l5l-phenclclitlias.

(a) Any uaterial, compound, nirture, or
preparation vhich contains any quantity of the fol1oring
substances having a potential for abuse associated yith a
stimulant effect on the cetrtral nervous systen!-lEgludisg

ta?il ine
chl,orternine; (q) nazj.ndol; and (5) phendiEetraziue.

(b) Any naterial, compound, Dixture, or
preparatiou vhich contains any quantity of the folloriDg
substances having a potential for abuse associated eith a
depressaDt effect oD the celtral nervous systeE: {l) fny
substaDce rhich contaitrs any quatrtity of a deri-vative of
barbituric acid, or any salt of a tlerj-Yative of
barbituric acitl, except those substaDces rhich aEe
specifically listed in other schedules of this sectioD;
(2) chlorhexadoli (3) glutethimide; (tl) lysergic acid;
(5) Iysergic acj.d amide; (5) tsethyPrylon; {?}
pheaeyelidin€? - {€}-t hio?hc!e- a na+og-of-pheaer€+idi!c?- t9}
l7f sulfontliethylmethane; {f€} lgt sulfoDethylmethanei
{+J} 19L sulfoDmethane; and {'12} JlqI nalorphine.

a

1)
3)

(c) A!y naterial, coDpound, nixture,
aratiolr coDtaining liniteal guantities of any of
oring aarcotic drugs, oE any salts thereof:

or
thep

IPrefol
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(1) Not more th
codeine per oDe hundred
triDety milligrams per
greater quantity of an

an one and eight-tenths grams of
milliliteEs or Dot more thaD

tlosage unit, uith an egual or
isoguinoline alkaloid of opiun;

(2) Not nore than one and eight-tenths glams of
codeine per one hundred DilliLiters or trot Dore than
ninety oill:gEaBS per dosage unit, rith one oE trore
active, nonnarcotic ingreclients in recognized therapeutic
anoun ts;

(3) Not oore than thEee hundred tsilligrams of
tlihydcocodeinone per oue hundred Dilliliters or not Dore
than fifteen Eilligrams per ilosage unit, rith a fourfold
oE gEeater quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloitl of opiul;

(4) Not ooEe than three huldred ni].ligEaEs of
ali"hydrocodeinone per one hun,lred nilliLiters or Dot more
than fifteen mi.IligEans per tlosage unit, rith one or uoEe
active, Do[narcotic ingretiients in recognized therapeutic
aDounts;

(5) Not Eore than one and eight-tetrths graos of
dihydrocoaleine per one huntlred DilliIiteEs oE lot Dore
thatr ninety uilligrans per alosage uDit, rith one or EoEe
active, Donnarcotic ingredients in recognized theEapeutic
anounts;

(5) Not nore thaa three hunalred nilligrans of
ethylnorphlne peE one huDdreal uilliliters or not more
thaD fifteen nilligrans per alosage ulit, rith one or troEe
active., nonnarcotic ingretlieuts in recognized theEapeutic
aDounts;

rilligrars of
oqe huDtlredr

(7) Not moEe than five huntlred
opiun per oDe hundred oilliliters or pe
gEams, or Dot more than tuenty-five oillig
uDit, rith one or nore active, tronnarcotic
recognizecl therapeutic amounts; and

raus per dosa
ingEedients

9eiu

(8) [ot Eore than fifty uilLigEaDs of uorphine
per one huntlred oilliliters oE peE one hunclred gratrs rith
oDe or Dore active, nonnaEcotic ingEedients i! recognized
theEaPeutic aDou.ts' 

scheature rv
(a) Any DateEiaI, conpound, mixture, or

preparation uhich contains any quantity of the folloriag
substances. haviag-a-poterttial-fo!-abusc;-as:oeiatGd-rith
a--dcp"c!rGnt--ef f eet-- on--tIc--ecnt!al--! crvous--- srstci
!qcLgd!Bg_t hei r_saI ts.__!gone.E.S..__agq__sal, tS__o!__!ssoe rs
y h gnev eE_t.!e_gxlsgence_of sggh _sa]!S-!Sg!erS4_qpq__Saltsg!_!EqoeEs__is_pessible__!i!LiS__!he__S!eci f i q__ghgog i aL
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qCsigqatig!: (i) BarbitaL; 12)chloral hydrate; (q) chlordiazepoxi
chloral betaine; 3)

bfonrqel_o!_ne nEig m

gglefified_gslsegeqsl;(5) cloaazepam; (5) clorazepate;
(7) aliazepam: (8) ethchlorvynol; (9) ethinanate; ( 10)
flurazepaE; (1 1) nebutamate; 112) neprobamate; ( 13)
nethohexital: (1q) methylphenobarbital; (15) oxazepaEt
(15) paEaltlehyde; (17) petrichloral; anil (18)
phe no bar bi t a 1i_ag{_..1!!L_pr az epgg i

1b)r---tnr---lratcriai 7---eoapoutdT---ii rtuEcT---o!
p!e?aEatioa-ririeh-eoitatns-an J-qtant+t? -of --felf lnEaliaci
o!

{e} - -- trJ- - -liat€" ia+r- --eoapouadT- --ii xtulct ---o!
preparction - rhiet-eontrias-aa1-qrant*tr-of -+}c--f olloriag
su!stan€cs-iar ing-- a-- stifi u+ant--€f f aet--on--tlre--ecntra1
ncr"ons-srstefi .--{4}-E+€thI+?!opioni -{ 2}-pLcttctaitc;-and
{3}-pcio}ine-

agd_ s4lts__of such_ isotrgrst

onoxIEutapel.
schedule V

{al Any compouncl, nixture, or preparatiou
containiug anl_q!_the foLlor!49 linited quantities of an,
of-tte-fo*:Iotiag narcotic tlrugs e!_Sefls_thereof, chich
shall incluile one or more noanarcotic active uedicinal
ingredients iu sufficient proportiotr to coDfer uPon the
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coEpound, mixture, or PreParation, valuable medrcinal-
qualities other thaD those possessed by the Darcotic drug
alone:

(1) Not nore than two hundred milligrams of
codej-ne ot-an7-of-its-3alts pJr one hund.red miLiiliters
or per one hundred qrams;

(2) Not more than one hundred mil-Iigrams of
dihydrocodeine or--any--of--its--salts per one hundred
milliliters oE per one hundred grams:

( l) Not more than one hundred milligrams of
ethylmorphine 6r--anI--of--its--salts peE one hundred
milliliters or per one hundred, grans;

(4) Not oore than tuo and five-tenths milligrams
of depheloxllate qlphe4qlllqtg and not less than
tyenty-five micrograms of atrophj,ne sulfate Per f,osage
unit; and

(5) Not more than one hundred nilLigEams of opium
per one hunrired milliliters or per one hundred grams. i

{b}--Anf--eofi pouadi --l!ittureT---or---preparationT
i ntead ed- fo!-dse-as -a'r -iah attnt -or -inh a+e" -uhieh -eoD t &i ns
an ?-qrlant it I -o f - ilcphent ee niae;

Sec 51. That sectiotL 28-1328, Revised statutes
1977, be aeendeai to Eead as follorrs:su pplement,

28-1328. Any persoD uho shall viol-ate
provisions of section 28-1327 shaII be guilty of a
tII I misdemeanor.

the
class

Sec. 52. That section 19-669.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

39-669.07. It shall be unlauful for any person
to operate or be in the actua.L physicaj. contro.]. of any
motor vehicl,e rhile uuder the influence of alcoholic
liquor or of any clrug or uhen that person has
ten-hundredths of one peE cent or more by reight of
alcohol in his boaly fl,uid as shoun by chemical analysis
of his blood, breath, or urine. Any person uho shall
operaLe or be in the actuaL physi-cal control of any notor
vehicle rhile unaler the influence of alcoholic Iiquor or
of any drug or chile haviDg ten-hunJredths of oae per
cent by ueight of alcohol in his body fluid as shorn by
chemical analysis of his blood, breath, or urine shall be
deemed guiIty of a crime and, upon conviction thereof,
shaII be punished as follocs: (1) If such conviction is
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qlags-I !I A-8.!g.qgmea nof iil?tisotrcd-
not-ilof e- tLan-t hf ee-iofi th37 -or-sf a
dof'lars 7-ot- be-ioth -so- - fined- -and
court sha1l, as part of the judgme
such persoD not to drive any n
purpose for a period of six months
final discharge fron the countY
payment or satisfaction of such f
later, antl sha1l, order that the
such person be revoked for a like

for a first offense, such person shal-I be

18748

quilty of a
tn-thc-eount?- jail--f or
1+ -be-f incd-one-hund=ed
--iaptisoaed; and the
nt of conviction, oEder
otor vehicle for any
from the tlate of his

ail-, or the date of
D€, vhichever is the
operatorrs license of

peEiod; PEqvialed-_ in

j aiI -fot-aot -+css--tlraa
hs7 -anil-s{ra}:}-bc-- f itcilquiltv of a Class III

j
i

the event that the court shall su spend the proceecli-ngs
anil place such person on probation as Providetl bY lar,
the court as one of the contlitions of Probation shall
ortler such person not to tlrive any notor vehicle for auy
purpose for a period of ttrirty days fron the date of the
order, except as provitletl for in section 39-669.321 (2)
if such conviction is for a second offense such Person
shalI be iaprisoaed-irr-the-€odtrty-
f ive-da1s-ao!-aore-that-th!ce-aoat
the -3ult-o f -thEee-h una"eil-do]:Iats;
qls{qneanor and the court sha1l, as paEt of the judgDent
of conviction, order such person not to drive any notoE
vehicle for aDy purpose for a Perioal of oD€ ltear fron the
alate of his final tlischarge froE the county jail, or the
date of payoetrt or satisfaction of such fiae, rhichever
is the Iater, aail sba1l oEder that the oPeratorrs license
of such person be revoketl for a like perioil, aod if the
notcr vehicle vhich such person ras oPeratiDg or ras
actually physically controlliDg, vhile unaer the
influence of alcoholic Iiguor or any drug, is registeretl
itr the traoe of such person, the EotoE vehj.cle shall be
impoundetl ir a reputable garage by the court for a Perioil
of Dot Iess than tro Bonths nor greater than one yeaE at
the expense and risk of the oYner theEeof: Providgd- aly
ootor vehi-cle so inpoundetl shall be released to the
holder of a bona fitle lien theEeon, executeal prior to
such inpouniling, rhen possessioo of such [otor vehicle is
requested in uriting by such lienholtler for the PurPose
of foreclosing and satisfying his Lien thereo!; atrd (3)
if such conviction is for a third offeDse, or subsequent
offense thereafter, such person shall be iaprisoteil--ia
tl1 c-tlc!!asha-Pcna+-and- eor !Get ioiait-€oo?:}cr-f o!-aot--1c!.
thaa-one-rcar-tto!-oor€-than-th!ce-tcars S-Eif,!-Y.-9E-g-Elgsg
I!-tefogl ald the court shall, as PaEt of the jutlgnent of
coDviction, order such Person not to tlrive aDy notor
vehicl,e for a perj.od of one year fron the tiate of his
final ciischarge fron the Nebraska PeDal antl coErectioDal
complex, and sha1l oraler that the operatoErs license of
such person be revoked for a like periocl. Such. PeDalties
as providetl for in subilivisioDs (2) anil (3) of this
section shall, be applicable regardless of uhetheE the
prior conviction or convictions uas or rere based, uPoD
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violation of this section or upon violation of a city or
viLlage ordinance enacted pursuant to this section, or
both. Any city or village may enact ordiDances in
confornance uith this secti.cn anal section 39-669.08.

on
tPi

conviction of auy persoD of a viclation of such a
or village ordinance, the provisiots of this sectionv

hrit
trot
Yer

or
e

respect to the liceDse of such Person to opeEate
vehicle shall be applicable the sane as though

a violation of this section.
a

it

sec. 53. That section 39-703, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1976, be aEendeal to read as follocs:

39-703. If any persoa shal} in
public road by felling a tree oE trees

ure or obstruct a
n, uPon or across

the same, or by p-Iacing or leavj.ng any other obstruction
thereon, or by encroachiug upon the saDe uith any fence,
or by plouing or aliggiDg aDy clitch oE other opening
thereon, or by di.verting rater onto or across such roatl
so as to saturate, uash, or iopair the Dailrtenance,
constEuctioD, or passability of such pubLic road, or by
alloring uateE to accunulate on the roailray or tEaveled,
surface of the road, or sball Ieave the cutting of any
hedge thereupon for more than five days, he shall, upon
convictioD thereof , be luai:lied-i1-a-fitc-fot-crct1--sneh
cf f €nsc-of -aot-+ess- tha n-tcn-do+:La!!-not--no!G--thnn--one
huadrcd-dol:Iaf' ggiltl_of a clqss v-nisdeDegnoE, anil in
case of placiug any obstructioD on the Eoad an additional
sun of Dot exceediDg three dollars Per alay for every day
he shatl suffer such obstruction to re[aiD after he has
been orderetl to reEove the saDe by the roatl oveEseer or
otheE officer in charge of road rorit io the area uhere
such obstruction is 1ocateal, complaiEt to be matle by a!y
person feeling himself aggrieveal; Preyided,_this section
shall not apply to any person rho shaLl larfully fell aoy
tree for use, atral viII inoecliately reEove the saDe out of
the road, nor to aDy person througb chose lantl a public
roatl uay pass, rho shall desire to drain his Iand, and
shall give due notice of such intention to the overseer
or other officer in charge of road eork, noE yhetr clanage
has beeD caused by a nechanical tralfunction of any
irrigation equipoeat, rhen a sprinkler irrigation syster
had been set so t.hat under normal ueatheE conditioBs no
vater rould have been placed upon the right-of-ray of any
Eoad, or yheo the,county boar(l grants peEDissioo for the
lantlorner to divert cater froD one area to aDother along
a couDty bighray right-of-ray or rhen a nuDicipality has
granted peruission aJ.otrg oE acEoss the right-of-uay uDdeE
its jurisaliction. Any such officer, after having given
reasonable notice to the orners of the obstruction, or
person so obstructiDg, or ploriag or digging ditches upon
such roaal, may renove any such felce or other
obstEuctj.on, filI up any such ditch or excavation, antl
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recov€r the necessary cost of such Eemoval fron such
ouneE oE other Person obstructing such road aforesaid, to
be collectetl by such officer in an action in county
couEt. Any public roads rhich have not been eoEked autl
rhich have not been used or traveled by the public foE
the tast fifteen years nay be fencetl by the orDers of
adjoining laads if uritten pernission is first obtaitretl
fEon the county board of conmissioDers oE supervisors,
and if adequate neaas of ingress and egress are PEovitletl
by suitable gates.

Sec. 54. That s€ction 28-1f41, Revised Statutes
suppfeDeDt, 1977, be aEenaled to read as follors:

28-13tt1. sections 28-1336 to 28-13q0 sha11
becone operative oD septenbet 2, 1977. Sgc!iegg--?g-105
asat-2g- 106 shall becooe operative--Juu- 1, -191.q. The
othEr sections of sections 28-101 to 28-1335 shall beco[e
operative on dt:It-{7-{9?8 .IEgUatY-1. 1979.

s€c. 55. that Lars 1917' LB j9.
anelaled to reatl as follors:

s€c. 3{0. Thi6 act shall becole
irril-tz-{9?€ Jatuarv l.JgJ.l.

sec- 56. That lars 1977, LB 40,
aaetrded to read as follors:

Sec- 321- This act shal1 becole
du11-{7-{978 JalgsEl-l. 1912.

Sec. 51- That Laus 1977, LB 4'l'
auentied to Eead as follors:

sec- 64- This act shal1 becone
dutl-'17-{978 JaguarY 'l --1972-

sec.. 58.

stat utes:
sec. 59.,

sec. 60- That original sectiotr 28-1341,
statutes suppleEeDt, 1977, antl tavs 1977, LB 39,
340, Lars 1977, LB 40, section 321, and LaYs 1977.
sectioD 6ll, are repealed.

section 3$0, be

opeEative oD

section 321, be

operatj,ve ot!

section 641 be

operative on

Reviseal
sectioa

L,B lt 1,

8- The ot
JaDuarvvc
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Sec. 61,, That origiDal sections t-1)21,20-12E,
25-2310. 29-2519, 29-25'20, 29-2524, 29-2901. 3O-2219,39-659.07, 39-6,104.02. 39-6,104.03, 44-515, 5rr-141,
60-100rr, 7t-161.01, 71-5122, 71-)501, 77-2612, 7g-q29,83-120, 83- t84, 83-9 11, and 86-304, Reissue BevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 39-703,5't-137, ancl54-160, Bevised Statutes SuppleoeDt, 1976. sections24-216, 28-3t9, 28-333, 28-405, 28-518, 28-611. 28-703,28-704, 28-701, 28-803, 28-807, 28-825. 28-827, 28-1003,28-1203, 28-1204, 28-1206, 28-1328, 28-1423, 43-512.01,5rr-t01, 6J-10C5, 71-6ttg, 71-tt632, 75-361, 17-1318.02, anal83-1,133, Eevised Statutes Supglenent, 197'1, and alsosections 29-102 anti 29-2015, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska,1943, and sections 28-426, and 28-1450 to28-7tt62, ReviseJ Statutes Suppleocnt, 1971, ace repeaJ-ed.

Sec.. 62. Since a
shall be rn full force and
its passage anil approval,

n emergelcy exists, this act
take effect, from and after

acccr riing to Iay.,
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